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TASMANl A. 

1937. 

ANNO PRIMO 
,Ill' " 

GEORGII VL REGIS. 

No. 50. 

ANALYSIS. 
1. ShOl,t title. 
2. Amendment of I) Edw, VII. X o. 47, s. 61. 
3. Validation of certain by-laws, &c. 

A.D. 
AN A eT to amend the 

1905. 
Ulverstone Water Act 1937. 

[6 December, 1937.] 

BE it enacted bv His Excellencv the Govemor uf 
Tasmania, by and wi"th the advice amI "consent of the Leg'is
dative Council and House of Assembly, in Parliament 
ilssembled, as follows :- " 

1 This Act may be cited as the Utterstollc lYater Act 1937. Short title. 

2 Section sixty-one of the Principal 
umended-

Act is hereby 

I. By inserting- the fig-me "(1)" <Lt the commence
ment: 

{id.] 

Amendment 
of I; Edw. 
VII. No. 
47. s. 61. 
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A.D.1937. 

Validation 
of certain 
by-laws, &c. 

1 GEORGII VI. No. 50. 

Ulverstone Water. 

II. By inserting' Hfter the word" waterworks" in thf~ 
eig'hteenth line thereof the words-

"and fol' reg'ulating the supply, use, and 
distribution of water and the making, levying', 
and collection of rates and charges payable 
1 herefor, and the installation and regulation of 
water meters, ami the care thereof, and pres
cribing c1mrges in connection therewith," 

Ill. By adding at the end thereof the following' new 
sniJsecti(lIlS '.2':, (3), and (4)-

" i. '2) 'ne Coullcil may-

f. B~' any sllch by-law delegate any of 
its powers to a commitree of the 
Council except the power to make 
by-laws: 

H. By resolution, prohibit the nse of water 
for waterino' any lawlI lJ'arden or ~. , ~ , 
laud, within the area 01' in any 
portion thereof speci fled in such rest;
I III ion otherwise than on the da vs 
and during 1 he llOllJ'S specified in 
such resolution. 

(:3) A ('opy of en>;-y sllch resolution as afore
said shall be posted outside thr office of the 
COrlllcil anti shall be published twice ill a news
paper, the first of sneh pulJlications being forty
eight hours nt least before the resolution is to 
take efl:i~ct. 

(4' ~o person shall use allY water in contra
vention of the provisions of'such resolution wbile 
the same is in force. 

Pellalty: Ten Pounds." 

3 Any by-law 01' resolution heretofore made or passed by 
the Council, w h iell would ha ve bee1l valid if made or passed 
after the passing of this Act, shall be deemed to have been 
lawfully made, and shall henceforth be as valid and efl'ectuat 
as if made or passed after the passing- of this Act. 
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